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Calcium handlingBeat-to-beat variability of ventricular repolarization (BVR) has been proposed as a strong predictor of Torsades
de Pointes (TdP). BVR is also observed at the myocyte level, and a number of studies have shown the importance
of calciumhandling in inﬂuencing this parameter. The chronic AV block (CAVB) dog is amodel of TdP arrhythmia
in cardiac hypertrophy, and myocytes from these animals show extensive remodeling, including of Ca2+ han-
dling. This remodeling process also leads to increasedBVR.Weaimed to determine the role that (local) Ca2+han-
dling plays in BVR.
In isolated LVmyocytes an exponential relationship was observed between BVR magnitude and action potential
duration (APD) at baseline. Inhibition of Ca2+ release from sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR)with thapsigargin result-
ed in a reduction of [Ca2+]i, and of both BVR and APD. Increasing ICaL in the presence of thapsigargin restored APD
but BVR remained low. In contrast, increasing ICaL with preserved Ca2+ release increased both APD and BVR. In-
hibition of Ca2+ release with caffeine, as with thapsigargin, reduced BVR despite maintained APD. Simultaneous
inhibition of Na+/Ca2+ exchange and ICaL decreased APD and BVR to similar degrees, whilst increasing diastolic
Ca2+. Buffering of Ca2+ transients with BAPTA reduced BVR for a given APD to a greater extent than buffering
with EGTA, suggesting subsarcolemmal Ca2+ transients modulated BVR to a larger extent than the cytosolic
Ca2+ transient.
In conclusion, BVR in hypertrophied dogmyocytes, at any APD, is strongly dependent on SR Ca2+ release, which
may act through modulation of the L-type Ca2+ current in a subsarcolemmal microdomain.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The phenomenon of beat-to-beat variability of repolarization (BVR)
can be observed at all levels of the cardiac hierarchy, from the action po-
tential of single cardiacmyocytes to the QT interval measured from ECG
recordings. It has been previously shown that BVR is a better predictor
of Torsades de Pointes (TdP) arrhythmia in a number of animal models
and in selected patient populations when compared to repolarization
prolongation alone [1–5].tial duration; BVR, beat-to-beat
ioventricular block; EAD, early
/Ca2+ exchanger; SR, sarcoplas-
ascular Sciences, Division of
berg O/N1 704, Herestraat 49,
ipido).
. This is an open access article underAlthough it is likely that BVR is a result of complex interactions rang-
ing from the ionic to the whole organ level, BVR of the single myocyte
has been suggested to contribute to variability at the whole heart
level. It is speculated that cellular BVR is driven by stochastic ﬂuctua-
tions in ion channel or transporter currents, and by the inﬂuence of
local Ca2+ concentrations on ion channel activity. Despite the fact that
these changes in current may be modest, they may have a signiﬁcant
impact on the duration of the ventricular AP plateau, where small
changes in currents can have a large impact on voltage [5].
A number of recent studies have started to unravel the ionic mecha-
nisms that inﬂuence the magnitude of BVR under various experimental
conditions. For example, Johnson et al. [7] have previously illustrated
that in un-remodeled canine ventricular myocytes sympathetic stimula-
tion can rescue increased BVR induced by interventions that undermine
the ‘repolarization reserve’, most likely due to β-adrenergic stimulation
of the IKs current [8]. More recently the same group showed that under
Ca2+ overloaded conditions induced by a combination of β-adrenergic
stimulation and IKs block, BVR is driven by interspersed action potentialthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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L-type Ca2+ channel (LTCC) induced by spontaneous diastolic release
events [9]. Buffering of intracellular Ca2+ either by EGTA or BAPTA-AM
has also been shown to reduce BVR in un-remodeledmyocytes, as has in-
hibition of theNa+/Ca2+ exchanger (NCX) [6,7]. A separate studyhas also
shown the importance of the late Na+ current in determining BVR, espe-
ciallywhen repolarization reserve is reduced and the net transmembrane
current is small [10]. A number of computational studies have also inves-
tigated the relationship between stochastic ion channel gating and BVR
[11,12]. These studies have shown stochastic gating of selected ion chan-
nels, notably (late) INa and IKs, could affect BVR. In addition Heijman et al.
illustrated that although AP duration (APD) prolongation strongly in-
creases BVR, it is not the sole determinant of exaggerated BVR where re-
polarization is compromised [13]. In this in silico study, action potential
morphology and duration, as well as beat-to-beat ﬂuctuations in intracel-
lular Ca2+ were shown to be important determinants of BVRmagnitude,
in addition to stochastic channel gating.
The dog with chronic complete AV block (CAVB) is a well-
characterized model for arrhythmias, related to structural and electrical
remodeling including prolonged repolarization times and bi-ventricular
hypertrophy [14]. These animals aremore susceptible for TdP arrhythmia
under various conditions. At the cellular level, IKs is reduced, whereas SR
Ca2+ release, NCX and the Ca2+ window current are enhanced [15–17].
Furthermore theCAVBheart ispredisposed todelayedafterdepolarization
dependent ventricular arrhythmias when challenged with positive
inotropes [18]. Interestingly the relationship between intracellular
Ca2+ and frequency is inverted in CAVB when compared with normal
sinus rhythm, with higher sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+ concentrations
occurring at slower heart rates [15]. In this model, BVR has been shown
to be increasedwhen compared to animals in normal sinus rhythm [19,
20]. Furthermore BVR can distinguish animals that are susceptible to ar-
rhythmia [21] and antiarrhythmic interventions signiﬁcantly reduce
BVR [21–23].
A number of studies have investigated cellular BVR in the CAVB
myocytes, however the exactmechanisms behind BVR under these con-
ditions remain elusive. Bourgonje et al. illustrated the importance of
blockade of NCXwith concomitant LTCC inhibition in preventing exces-
sive BVR induced by IKr blockade [24]. Similar results were also seen
after CAMKII inhibition with W7 or KN-93 [25]. Furthermore, similar
to data in un-remodeled myocytes, late Na+ channel inhibition with
ranolazine or a combination of Ca2+ channel inhibition together with
late Na+ inhibition using ﬂunarizine was able to reduce BVR in the
CAVB myocytes [22,23]. However in all of these studies the decrease
in BVRwas accompanied by a decrease in APD, making it difﬁcult to dis-
sect out the contribution of this component compared to other possible
factors that underlie the changes observed in BVR.
Given the changes in Ca2+ handling in CAVB, and the fact that Ca2+
dependent currents have previously been implicated in the manifesta-
tion of BVR, the aim of the present study was to investigate how
(local) Ca2+ release can inﬂuence cellular BVR in this model, with ex-
periments aimed to dissect the role of SR Ca2+ release and of APD inde-
pendently of one another. We have previously shown that modulation
of LTCC by sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+ release in CAVB induces pro-
nounced inactivation and recovery, and this within the dyadic
subsarcolemmal space [17]. Therefore our working hypothesis is that
variations in LTCC related to this local Ca2+-dependent modulation
are an important mechanism contributing to BVR during the action
potential.2. Methods
2.1. Animal model
After sedation with 0.5 mg/kg methadone, 0.5 mg/kg acepromazine
and 0.5 mg atropine i.m. general anesthesia was induced by sodiumpentobarbital (25 mg/kg i.v.) and maintained with inhaled isoﬂurane
(1.5% in N2O/O2 (2:1)) in a total of 30 adult mongrel dogs (Marshall
Bioresources, NY, USA). Once under complete anesthesia, radiofrequen-
cy ablation of the His bundle was used to create CAVB as previously de-
scribed [26,27]. Proper care was taken before, during and after the
experiments, including a thermal mattress to maintain body tempera-
ture,ﬂuid administration to avoid volumedepletion (0.9%NaCl) and ad-
ministration of analgesia (buprenorphine, 0.015 mg/kg i.m.) and
antibiotics (ampicillin, 1000 mg i.m. pre and post-operative). Animal
studies conformed to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Ani-
mals. Experiments were approved by The Committee for Experiments
on Animals of Utrecht University, the Netherlands. Animal handling
was in accordancewith the EuropeanDirective for the Protection of Ver-
tebrate Animals used for Experimental and Other Scientiﬁc Purposes
(2010/63/EU).
2.2. Cell isolation
Left ventricularmyocytes were isolated as previously described [15].
Brieﬂy, anesthesia was induced with pentobarbital (25 mg/kg), and the
chest was opened via a left thoracotomy. After receiving 10 000 IU hep-
arin (i.v.) hearts were excised and placed in O2-gassed Ca2+ free stan-
dard buffer solution at approximately 4 °C. The circumﬂex coronary
arterywas cannulated and perfused. After ~20min of collagenase perfu-
sion and washout of enzyme, tissue was collected from the
midmyocardial layer, after removal of the epicardial surface layer, and
were then gently agitated, ﬁltered and washed. LV myocytes were
stored in standard buffer solution and were used within 48 h of isola-
tion. Only rod shaped quiescent cells with clear striations were used
for experiments.
2.3. Cellular electrophysiology
Experiments were performed at 37 °C. Cells were plated on a perfu-
sion chamber placed on an inverted microscope (Nikon) equippedwith
a ﬂuorescence system (Cairn Research Ltd). The setup allows for com-
bined membrane currents and intracellular calcium [Ca2+]i recording
using either Indo-1 AM or K5 Fluo-4. For the Indo-1 experiments the
dye was excited at 365 nm. The ﬂuorescence signal was expressed as
the ratio of emitted ﬂuorescence at 410 and 485 nm. Action potentials
were recorded during steady-state stimulationwith 2-ms current injec-
tions using themicroelectrode technique forminimal disturbance of the
intracellular environment. Microelectrodes had a resistance of 30–
50MΩwhen ﬁlledwith 3MKCl. In some experiments, action potentials
were measured in whole-cell current-clamp using the amphotericin-B
perforated patch technique. This conﬁguration allowed switching from
current-clamp to AP clamp or voltage clampmode. Patch pipettes ﬁlled
with internal solution had a resistance of 1.5 to 3 MΩ. Transmembrane
potentials and currents were sampled and digitized at 4 kHz (PClamp 8
or 9, Axon instruments Inc.) In a number of experiments, thewhole-cell
patch-clamp conﬁguration was achieved and K5Fluo-4 (0.05 mM) was
included in the internal solution to simultaneous record Ca2+ transients
as previously described [17]. In the Ca2+ buffering experiments, Ca2+
sensitive dye was omitted from the internal solution and either EGTA
(10 mM) or BAPTA (10 mM) was included.
2.4. Drugs and experimental solutions
The external solution had the following composition (mM): NaCl
137, KCl 5.4, MgCl2 0.5, CaCl2 1.8, Na-HEPES 11.8 and glucose 10;
pH 7.4 with NaOH. Using perforated patch, pipette solution contained
(in mM): 130 KCl, 10 HEPES, 5 MgATP, 0.5 MgCl2, 10 NaCl, 1 CaCl2,
and 0.00026 amphotericin B, pH adjusted to 7.20 using KOH. Internal
solution for whole-cell patch clamp experiments contained (in mM):
K-aspartate 120, NaCl 10, KCl 20, K-HEPES 10, and MgATP 5; pH 7.2.
The Na+–Ca2+ exchanger (NCX) was inhibited with 1 μM SEA0400
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thapsigargin (Molecular Probes) which was prepared as a 1 mM stock
solution in DMSO and diluted to a ﬁnal concentration of 5 μM in Tyrode
solution before use and BayK 8644 (Tocris Bioscience; 1 μM) was used
as an agonist of the L-type Ca2+ current. Sustained caffeine application
(10mM, Sigma)was used to empty the sarcoplasmic reticulumof Ca2+.
2.5. Data analysis and statistical comparisons
APD was quantiﬁed at 90% repolarization. BVR was quantiﬁed as
short term variability of APD at 90% repolarization (APD90): Σ(|APD90;
i + 1 minus APD90; i |) / [nbeats × √2] for 30 consecutive APs.
[1]When applicable, data were reported asmean± SEM of number ex-
periments and signiﬁcance was tested with either t-test or 1-way
ANOVA. APD/BVR curves were generated by ﬁtting the data to a
monoexponential function and differences in the curve ﬁts were tested
by testing the residuals of the ﬁt using the extra sum of squares F test.
Differences were considered statistically signiﬁcant if P b 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Rate dependence of APD/BVR and Ca2+ transients in CAVB
Initially we investigated the relationship between APD, BVR and the
underlying Ca2+ transient inmyocytes isolated from the LV of CAVB an-
imals under baseline conditions. Fig. 1A illustrates how BVR is altered as
a function of stimulation frequency. Pacing the cells at 1 Hz led to anFig. 1. Frequency dependence of BVR in CAVBmyocytes. A. Representative examples of action p
ulation at 0.25, 0.5 and 1 Hz. Two consecutive APs and corresponding Ca2+ transients are show
APD90 at multiple pacing frequencies. Of note is the exponential relationship between APD90average APD of 334 ± 17 ms and BVR was 8 ± 0.8 ms (n = 24, N =
8) whilst, in the same cells at the slower stimulation frequencies of
0.25 Hz APD signiﬁcantly increased to 445 ± 24 ms and BVR was also
elevated to 15 ± 3.3 (n= 24, N= 8). As shown in Fig. 1B, the relation-
ship between APD and BVR was not linear, and when data is plotted,
from all cells at all stimulation frequency, could be ﬁtted using a
monoexponential (R2= 0.62) similar to ﬁndings in normal canine ven-
tricular myocytes [13,28].
Consistent with our previous data Ca2+ transient amplitude was
largest in CAVB at lower frequencies (Fig. 1A) [16]. At these low fre-
quencies and longAPD, variabilitywas also clearly visible, but variability
of the global Ca2+ transient was only visible in terms of duration, and
not peak values. Under these conditions it is not possible to say if vari-
ability in Ca2+ is a cause of, or a result of, the variability in the APD. Fur-
thermore itmay be that the resolution of Ca2+ transient recordings was
not high enough to detect any additionalmore subtle variability in Ca2+
transients. However, the examples illustrate that deviation and variabil-
ity in APD are initiated early during the plateau, suggesting that modu-
lation of plateau currents, possibly by Ca2+ release could be involved.
3.2. Modulating Ca2+ release can modulate BVR in CAVB myocytes
To tease out the mechanisms of howmodulating Ca2+ release could
alter BVR, speciﬁc pharmacological interventions were employed. Ini-
tially we used thapsigargin (5 μM) to block reuptake of Ca2+ into the
SR, ultimately leading to an SR devoid of Ca2+, thus effectively suppress-
ing SR Ca2+ release during the AP. As shown in Fig. 2A after 5 min ofotentials (AP) and Ca2+ transients recorded from the same LV CAVBmyocyte during stim-
n for each frequency. B. BVR, quantiﬁed as short term variability, plotted as a function of
and BVR. Shaded area indicates 95% conﬁdence interval.
Fig. 2. Response of APD and BVR to suppression of Ca2+ release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum. A. Representative example of AP and Ca2+ transient recorded at 0.5 Hz under baseline
conditions (black trace) and after thapsigargin (5 μM) perfusion (green trace). Grouped data are shown below with BVR as a function of APD90 (n = 7 cells for thapsigargin). B. Repre-
sentative example showing prolongation of AP and increased Ca2+ transient recorded at 0.5 Hz after BayK8644 perfusion (red trace, compared to black trace at baseline). The subsequent
effect of perfusion of thapsigargin in addition to BayK8644 is shown in blue. Grouped data are shown belowwith BVR as a function of APD90 (n=14 cells for BayK8644 alone; n= 7 cells
for BayK8644+ thapsigargin) are shownbelow, indicating that elimination of SRCa2+ release, in thepresence of an enhanced Ca2+ current can alter theAPD/BVR relationship. Pleasenote
the differences in scale between the two graphs.
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duced. In this set of cells, pacing the myocytes at 0.5 Hz led to a reduc-
tion on average APD from 518 ± 48 ms to 414 ± 45 ms (P b 0.05;
n = 7, N = 3), and BVR showed a similar reduction (from 21 ±
4.0 ms to 11.8 ± 2.4 ms, P b 0.05). Furthermore as shown in the bottom
panel of Fig. 2A, the exponential relationship betweenAPD andBVRwas
unchanged after thapsigargin treatment (P = 0.25).
To eliminate the effect of shortening the APD by thapsigargin we re-
peated these experiments in the presence of the LTCC agonist BayK8644
(1 μM). Perfusion of BayK8644 alone led to an increase in Ca2+ tran-
sient, APD, and BVR and the curve was steeper than under baseline con-
ditions (Fig. 2B). On average, APD increased by 59 ± 10% (from 524 ±
37 ms to 834 ± 72 ms; P b 0.05, n = 14, N = 4) and BVR increased
from 19.1 ± 1.7 ms to 56.2 ± 11.3 ms (P b 0.05). The addition of
thapsigargin further prolongedAPD (to 1039±146ms)whilst decreas-
ing BVR (to 39.4 ± 9.7 ms). This intervention led to a signiﬁcant shift in
the exponential relationship between APD and BVR, meaning BVR was
reduced for a given APD (P b 0.001; Fig. 2B).
To conﬁrm our ﬁndings with BayK8644 and thapsigargin we carried
out additional experiments with sustained caffeine applications
(10mM). At this concentration of caffeine, the SRwill be initially deplet-
ed and thereafter will not be able to reﬁll. While this is comparable to
thapsigargin, the PDE inhibition by caffeine [29] raises cAMP and in-
creases LTCC. In these experiments indeed APDwasprolonged (on aver-
age by 52% (from 476±21ms to 743±64ms, n=17). Meanwhile the
APD/BVR relationship was signiﬁcantly shifted to the right (P b 0.001),
meaning that for a given APD, BVR was reduced when compared tobaseline conditions (Fig. 3), which was qualitatively similar to our ﬁnd-
ings with BayK8644 and thapsigargin.3.3. NCX inhibition reduces BVR via a reduction in APD in CAVB myocytes
As alterations in SR Ca2+ release drastically affect the APD/BVR rela-
tionship it would appear that a plateau current modulated by SR Ca2+
release, such as NCX or the LTCC, plays a major role in deﬁning this re-
lationship. Previous work has shown that NCX inhibition combined
with LTCC inhibition is capable of attenuating dofetilide-induced in-
creases in BVR in CAVB myocytes, however this was in the context of
prolonged repolarization [24]. For these reasons we carried out further
experiments to assess how NCX blockade, using SEA0400 (1 μM),
would alter the APD/BVR relationship without the addition of IKr block-
ade. As shown in Fig. 4, inhibition of NCX, with concomitant LTCC block-
ade simultaneously reduces BVR and APD, however does not alter the
relationship between these two entities (P = 0.17). APD was signiﬁ-
cantly reduced from 319 ± 16 ms to 264 ± 14 ms (P b 0.05), and BVR
was also reduced from 10.0 ± 0.8 to 6.8 ± 0.5 (P b 0.05; n = 27, N =
8). SEA0400 perfusion also leads to an increase in the amplitude of the
Ca2+ transient, as well as increasing diastolic Ca2+. To investigate the
relative contribution of NCX and LTCC in altering APD and BVR we uti-
lized the fact that LTCC block by SEA-0400 is rapidly reversible on
wash-out, whereas NCX block is not [30]. Interestingly when LTCC
block was removed by washing out the compound in a subset of cells,
APD and BVR returned to baseline levels (Supplemental Fig. 1),
Fig. 3. Sustained caffeine application reduces BVR for a given APD. Representative example
of AP and Ca2+ transient recorded at 0.5 Hz under baseline conditions (black trace) and
with sustained caffeine (10 mM) perfusion (orange trace). Grouped data are shown
below with BVR as a function of APD90 (n = 17 for caffeine).
Fig. 4.NCX inhibition does not alter the APD/BVR relationship. Representative example of
AP and Ca2+ transient recorded at 1 Hz under baseline conditions (black trace) and after
SEA0400 (1 μM) perfusion (blue trace). Grouped data are shown below with BVR as a
function of APD90 (n = 27 for SEA0400).
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were LTCC-dependent.
3.4. Can variability of Ca2+ transients be induced with a steady state
waveform?
We went on to investigate if variability in Ca2+ transients could be
induced in voltage clamp experiments with a steady state waveform.
As shown in Fig. 5 when a square voltage step is applied (of 1 s) to a
CAVBmyocyte, no variability in either the Ca2+ transient or the current
that is provoked can be detected at this macroscopic level (right panel),
indicating that differences that drive instability of the APD are small and
not reﬂected in the global Ca2+ handling.
3.5. Local versus global Ca2+ control
Our experimental ﬁndings thus far indicated that Ca2+ release from
the SR is able to modulate BVR, however no variability in the global
Ca2+ transient at plateau phase could be detected in voltage clamp
mode. For these reasons we went on to investigate if subsarcolemmal,
as opposed to global, Ca2+ could be contributing to the exacerbated
BVR in CAVBmyocytes at longer APDs. As it is known that BAPTA has su-
perior buffering capacities compared to EGTA in the subsarcolemmal
space due to the fact that BAPTA is a faster Ca2+ chelator [31] we com-
pared APDs and BVR after including either of these buffers in the inter-
nal pipette solution. As can be seen in Fig. 6 buffering Ca2+ with either
agent caused a signiﬁcant shift in the APD/BVR relationship (P b
0.001), however a signiﬁcant difference is also observed between
BAPTA (10 mM) and EGTA (10 mM), with BAPTA having the larger ef-
fect on the APD/BVR relationship when compared to EGTA (P =0.0038). Hence for a given APD, BVR is lower after BAPTA, when com-
pared to EGTA or baseline, indicating that subsarcolemmal Ca2+ plays
a role in the exaggerated BVR seen at long APDs in CAVB.4. Discussion
In the present study, we investigated the role that Ca2+-dependent
mechanisms play in the manifestation of BVR at the level of the single
myocyte in a model of cardiac remodeling. The major ﬁndings of this
study are: (i) After chronic AV block, BVR and APD are related in an ex-
ponential fashion, with a large increase in BVR at longer APDs; (ii) elim-
inating Ca2+ release from the SR shifts the APD/BVR relationship to the
right, indicating that Ca2+-release-dependent currents play amajor role
in the manifestation of BVR in this model; (iii) local dyadic Ca2+ con-
centrations contribute to a greater extent than global cytosolic Ca2+
concentrations in the control of BVR; and (iv) BVR is (window) LTCCde-
pendent with subsarcolemmal Ca2+ as the dominant source. While
(v) NCX inhibition with concomitant inhibition of ICaL reduced both
APD and BVR, this appears to be prominently driven by reduction of
APD and LTCC current.
The present data extends earlier work [9] which demonstrated the
role of altered Ca2+ handling on BVR under adrenergic stimulation in
normal dog myocytes. Here we show that Ca2+ release during
excitation-contraction coupling, as opposed to overload-induced dia-
stolic release, has an effect on BVR in the absence of large-scale variabil-
ity in the global Ca2+ transient. The present data support the notion that
intricate changes in local Ca2+ can contribute to BVR in the setting of
hypertrophy as in the CAVB model.
Fig. 5. Global Ca2+ variability is not seen when a ﬁxed pulse is applied in voltage clamp
mode. Representative example of AP and global Ca2+ transient recorded under current
clamp conditions. Under these conditions variability at the level of themembrane current
and the Ca2+ transient is observed. Red and yellow traces indicate longest and shortest
APs and Ca2+ transients. If a square voltage pulse (−80 to 0 mV for 800 ms) is then ap-
plied despite the fact that thedecline of theCa2+ is delayed, variability is largely abolished.
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Previous work has proposed that BVR is a result of stochastic ion
channel gating with IKr and INa playing a major role [10–12]. APD has
been shown to be a major determinant of BVR and this also holds true
in the present study in CAVB myocytes [6,12,32]. The theoretical APD/
BVR relationship is exponential with large BVR at long APDs [13]. Al-
though the pacing cycle length used in the majority of this study was
slow (0.25 and 0.5 Hz), APDs observed were not exaggerated when
compared to those seen in proarrhythmic situations, for example after
IKr blockade [22]. Using slow pacing allowed for investigation of BVR
during prolonged APDs without using pharmacological treatments.
The present ﬁndings indicate that SR Ca2+ release could be involved
in the large BVR at long APD in the CAVB dog. Indeed, eliminating Ca2+
release and maintaining or increasing ICaL using either sustained caf-
feine application or a combination of thapsigargin and BAYK8644 led
to a decrease in BVR for a givenAPD. Thiswas observed despite substan-
tial global (slow) Ca2+ transient resulting from the enhanced Ca2+
inﬂux.
However, variability in the peak of the Ca2+ transient was not evi-
dent in CAVB myocytes. Furthermore no variability in the global Ca2+
transient was observedwhen a ﬁxed duration voltage stepwas applied.
These data indicate that the variability in duration of the Ca2+ transient
seen at the longest APDs is a result of the variability in the APD and its
contributors, and not vice-versa. The inﬂuence of SR Ca2+ release on
APD variability thus must result from small, presumably local, changes
that are not detected in the global cytosolic Ca2+ signal.
This is further supported by the experiments where Ca2+ transients
were suppressed. Buffering of Ca2+ using EGTA reduced BVR for a given
APD whilst fast buffering with BAPTA had an even greater effect on the
APD/BVR relationship. Our data is much in line with previous data
showing that EGTA reduced baseline BVR in single guinea pig ventricu-
lar myocytes [6]. To our knowledge, however, we are the ﬁrst to showthat fast buffering has a greater inﬂuence on the APD/BVR relationship,
further highlighting the importance of the local Ca2+microdomain. The
data are consistent with a recent study showing that BAPTA could alter
BVR independently of APD [28]. Interestingly in the same study it was
shown that increasing Ca2+ using a Ca2+ ionophore was able to in-
crease BVR, again independently of the effect onAPD [28]. Taken togeth-
er these data demonstrate that BVR in CAVB occurs, at least in part, in
response to membrane current variability, driven by local Ca2+ levels
in the dyadic space.4.2. Membrane currents regulated by dyadic cleft Ca2+ play a major role in
determining BVR
Anumber of ion channels and exchanger proteins reside in thedyad-
ic cleft and are under control of local Ca2+ concentration via a number
of mechanisms. Alterations in activity of these channels, therefore,
could be responsible for the Ca2+-dependence of BVR.
One such possibility is INCX. Indeed previous work has shown that
this current is increased in CAVB possibly due to an increase in intracel-
lular Na+ [16]. The NCX inhibitor, SEA0400, has previously been shown
to be able to reduce BVR in a number of experimental settings [7,24,32].
In the present study we have shown that SEA0400 does not alter the
APD/BVR relationshipwhennoother challenge on the repolarization re-
serve is present. Therefore the decrease in BVR seen with this com-
pound cannot be separated from the APD reduction. The observation
that on wash out of SEA0400, removing LTCC inhibition, APD and BVR
returned to baseline levels, despite sustained NCX inhibition, further ar-
gues against a major role for NCX.
Recent data has also demonstrated that INCX inhibition with
SEA0400 does not inﬂuence spatial heterogeneity in cytosolic Ca2+
decay [33]. Finally only a fraction of NCX appears to be tightly associated
with the ryanodine receptors making it less likely that that this current
would have major effects on BVR when local Ca2+ has an essential role
[34]. In summary, although it is possible that INCX will contribute to
some extent, by removal of Ca2+ from the dyadic space, the direct con-
tribution of this current to BVR in CAVB appears to be small.
A second, and perhaps more likely candidate governing BVR is ICaL
and the ICaL window current. This current arises within the window of
overlap between the activation and inactivation of the channel and is
dynamicallymodulated by Ca2+ in the dyadic space [17,35]. The current
amplitude and the inactivation and recovery of LTCC during SR Ca2+ re-
lease, are larger in CAVB; this is a local process, unaffected by bulk cyto-
solic Ca2+ levels [17]. ICaL window current is activated around the
plateau voltages, where APD ismost sensitive toﬂuctuations in duration
and therefore will contribute to BVR [6]. Window ICaL has also been im-
plicated in the formation of early after depolarizations (EADs) [36].
Tanskanen et al. [45] carried out a modeling study elegantly illustrating
that under β-adrenergic stimulation random ﬂuctuations in the number
of open LTCCs, particularly LTCCs in mode 2 gating, during the plateau
phase of the AP can generate EADs. Theoretical analysis has further re-
vealed that this current is required for ultralong APDs as well as being
key to produce quasi-equilibrium states in the plateau voltage, promot-
ing oscillatory behavior and EADs [37,38]. Whether BVR is a measure of
the proportion of channels in mode 2 gating remains to be seen. Taking
all the current data into consideration it is tempting to speculate that
themodulation by SRCa2+ release ofwindow ICaLmay play a prominent
role in the manifestation of BVR in CAVB.
In contrast to the present data, it was recently shown that when tak-
ing APD alterations into account, BAYK8644 leads to a reduction in BVR
compared to baseline whilst inhibition of ICaL with nisoldipine led to an
APD independent increase in BVR [28]. This could be accounted for in a
number of ways including incomplete LTCC block so window LTCC can
still be activated or alterations in ion channel distribution and Ca2+ bal-
ance in CAVB. Additional experiments, such as investigating how BVR is
altered by Ca2+ current inhibition when SR Ca2+ release is not present
Fig. 6. Fast Ca2+ buffering reduces BVR for a given APD to a greater extent than cytosolic Ca2+ buffering. Representative examples showing 30 consecutive APs recorded eitherwith BAPTA
(10mM) or EGTA (10mM) in the internal pipette solution. Average APD and BVR values are indicated below for the speciﬁc cell. For equivalent APDs BVR is lower after BAPTA treatment
when compared to EGTA. Grouped data are shown below with BVR as a function of APD90.
332 G. Antoons et al. / Journal of Molecular and Cellular Cardiology 89 (2015) 326–334should be carried out to understand these apparent discrepancies how-
ever this is out of the scope of the present study.
4.3. Consequences for ventricular arrhythmogenesis?
BVR, at the level of the whole heart, is increased before the occur-
rence of arrhythmias in a number of animalmodels, aswell as in certain
patient populations, and although cellular BVR is unlikely to be the only
determinant of BVR at the organ level it is thought to contribute [2,4,21].
The CAVB dog model was created to study repolarization dependent
ventricular arrhythmias reproducibly. The model is characterized by
1) prolonged QT times with increased spatial and temporal dispersion,
2) increased stroke volume, and 3) biventricular hypertrophy. When
comparing it to a clinical counterpart, the athlete's heart of endurance
runners seems to the best ﬁt. Interestingly recent work has shown
that hearts of professional football players, where the rates of sudden
cardiac death are 2–4 times more frequent than in age matched con-
trols, also show an increased level of BVR [39]. Themechanism of the ar-
rhythmias has further similarities with those occurring in the long QT
syndrome and/or (in the transition) to heart failure. In the latter condi-
tions, the arrhythmic parameter STV QT was clearly increased as has
been shown to be the case in the CAVB dog model [40,41]. We have
shown that alterations in SR Ca2+ release can modify BVR in single LV
CAVBmyocytes.Whether targeting this cellular phenomenonwould re-
sult in reduced BVR and antiarrhythmic efﬁcacy at the level of thewhole
organ remains to be seen. Nearly 20 years ago it was shown that block-
ade of Ca2+ release using ryanodine was able to reduce the occurrence
of TdP in the CAVB model when the hearts were challenged with an IKr
blocker togetherwith abrupt changes in pacing frequency [42].More re-
cently it was also shown that either thapsigargin or ryanodine was able
to suppress CAVB-induced EADs in a rabbit model of CAVB, althoughBVR was not recorded [43]. These agents all affect global Ca2+ release
and therefore it would not be possible to use these as a therapeutic reg-
imen, however perhaps more speciﬁc targeting of Ca2+ homeostasis
would be an option. For example, a number of studies have explored
the usefulness of CAMKII inhibition as an antiarrhythmic approach
[44]. CaMKII-mediated LTCC phosphorylation has been shown to in-
crease the likelihood of EADs [45], and previous work has shown that
CAMKII inhibition can reduce BVR [7,25]. Additionally a recent study
from our own group has shown that CAMKII can selectively modulate
subpopulations of ryanodine receptors, located speciﬁcally in the dyadic
cleft [46]. Whether the location speciﬁc control of Ca2+ release by
CAMKII plays a role in BVR and arrhythmogenesis remains to be seen
and the focus of ongoing work.
An additional question is howaltering the ICaL at one speciﬁc location
on themembrane can inﬂuence thewhole cell action potential. Previous
work has shown that in healthy myocytes there are no differences in
local APD magnitude and duration between the subsarcolemma and
the T tubules [47]. More recent work from the same group showed
that the electrical activity of a single T-tubule is also crucial in determin-
ing local Ca2+ release, and how this can be altered in diseased states due
to the microarchitecture of the T-tubules [48]. Therefore one could as-
sume that the alteration seen at one speciﬁc locationwould be conduct-
ed over the cell and alter the whole cell action potential. Further
research at a higher electrical temporal and spatial resolution would
be required to tease out the exact contributions.
Previous work from our own group has highlighted the fact that
after chronic ischemia, T-tubules are lost, and Ca2+ heterogeneity is in-
creased [49]. A recent study has also shown that BVRwas increased in a
model of premature ventricular contraction (PVC) induced cardiomy-
opathy [50]. Together with the increases in BVR observed in this
study, structural integrity of the T-tubules and the dyadwas also altered
333G. Antoons et al. / Journal of Molecular and Cellular Cardiology 89 (2015) 326–334and Cav1.2 protein was relocated away from the T-tubules in myocytes
in this model. These data indicate that there may be a link between
structural integrity, local Ca2+, LTCC activation and BVR in other patho-
physiological remodeling Future research should therefore concentrate
on associations between structure and function with regard to en-
hanced BVR in such models.
4.4. Limitations
A potential limitation of the present study is that themajority of the
work carried out has utilized pharmacological agents that may have
nonspeciﬁc effects on membrane conductance and ultimately BVR. To
minimize the risk of this we chose speciﬁc concentrations of the com-
pounds, and we repeated experiments using different agents converg-
ing on the same Ca2+ pathways. The fact that agents that do converge
on the same pathways give qualitatively similar data with regard to
their APD/BVR relationships supports our hypotheses.
A second limitation is the resolution of the Ca2+ transient record-
ings. Using the techniques employed in this study it was not possible
to pick up any spatial heterogeneity in Ca2+ release (or reuptake),
which could possibly have provided additional information regarding
the origin of BVR seen in CAVB. Preliminary data using confocal Ca2+
imaging in CAVB myocytes (Supplemental data) indicate that there is
substantial variability in the local Ca2+ transient at sites where Ca2+ re-
lease is coupled to the sarcolemmal membrane at the early stage of the
AP. The point atwhichAPdivergence is initiated also occurs early. Taken
together these data further strengthen our conclusions regarding local
Ca2+ inﬂuencing BVR, whilst also indicating that the variability in
local Ca2+ has a spatial aspect which coincides with the location of
Ca2+ entry, possible through the LTCC. Additionalworkwill concentrate
on this aspect and how alterations in this parameter may drive BVR.
4.5. Conclusion
We have shown that there is an exponential relationship between
APD and BVR in hypertrophied myocytes, and that this relationship is
strongly dependent on SR Ca2+ release, modulating the (window) L-
type Ca2+ currents in the subsarcolemmal space. Speciﬁcally controlling
subsarcolemmal Ca2+ could therefore be an interesting target for reduc-
ing BVR and ultimately arrhythmia occurrence. Further research will
concentrate on isolating the currents involved and investigate
subsarcolemmal Ca2+ levels to directly assess the contribution to ele-
vated BVR levels seen in cardiac remodeling.
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